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VOL 7 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3,' 1900. No. 43
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Vote Y ES t
The activity of real estate men
looks good to os.
Advance Luna county by voting
for the court houseJbonda.
Deming water and Deming air
tnake a good pair to draw to.
The Pythian ball will be next
on the docket.
Deming ia mighty proud of her
echools.
Mrs. Field and son Albert have
returned from their trip to Texas.
.
Stump & Hinyard can attend
to your meat and grocery orders
all at the same time. 43
The Palace drug store Santa
Claus attracted considerable at
tcntion at the Redmen's ball.
Leon Godchaux certainly did
aorae tall hustling to make the
big Redmen's ball a success.
Attention is directed to the an-
nouncement of Stump & Hinyard
in this isi ue.
Already eight people from
Bellevue, Mich., located in Dim-in- g
and others coming soon.
Telephone Stump & Hinyard
for meat and groceries and they
wfll be promptly delivered. 43
C. H. Hon returned from Phoe-nix- ,
Ariz, and expects to make
Deming his headquarters in the
future.
' A new subscriber this week
paid two years in advance, just
to fee the editor ftnüe. Come
thou and do likewise.
Mr. and Mrs. West Phillips are
the proud and happy parents of
a 101b. son. born early Sunday
morning.
Sheriff Dwight Stevens and A.
P. Webb have been reducing the
game supply in the Black range
for the past few days.
Mr. Harry Newton of Mich-
igan, Is another of our new ranch
OJvnersand a consequent Dem-
ing booster.
We will be glad to get any
item of news that will be of in
terest to the people of Deming or
this valley. Don't forget us.
Frank Wyman advances some
excellent reasons why the smelt-
er must be erected in the vicinity
of Deming.
M. J. Farris, jr., of Danville,
Ky., say 8 he can't afford to miss
aaimrle issue of the Graphic.
We will see that he don't.
Blizzards, of the genuine kind,
hxvtt been raorinsr all over the
country this week, but still they
escapeas, except they give
tang to our air.
As we go to press this week,
everything looks lovely for the
advancement of Luna county on
thArniirt house oroDosition. It
will be a step in the right direction
We are clad to note the num
berof intelligent young people
from the north and east ho are
WoMntr land In this valley. It
mams much, for the future of
the region.
Supt Myers of the Santa Fe
system, paid Agent Clark a
friendly visit Monday morning.
Of course he found things in ap-
ple pie order and ia delighted
with the country's prospects.
Geo. W. Ramsay has this week
proven up on a fine quarter sec
tinn nrnr tha c tv and is now a
-- ti w
irood valley booster. We are
trUA fa welcome this class of
.progressivo ranchmen.
The bazaar to bo held by the
ladies of the Christian church
will open Dec. 8th and continue
to the 11th. It will be held in
the millinery store of Mrs. Clegg
on Silver avenue and will be open
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. The
public is most cordially invited.
G. Solnar-an- d A. J. Uuxtable
artj successors to E. Husted, tai-
lor and hatter. The former was
with Mr. Husted all summer and
is not new to his customers.
The boys ask for a generous
patronage and will guarantee
satisfaction.
The Junior League had a
splendid entertainment at the
Methodist Parsonage, given by
the Pastor, on the evening of
Thanksgiving Day. More than
thirty children were present.
Rev. J. B. Cochran, Presiding
Elder of the El Paso District,
was hore Sunday evening, preach-
ing at the Methodist church.
The quarterly conference was
held Monday night, and the re-
ports showed a good beginning
for the new administration.
According to the last para-
graph of an editorial reprinted in
this issue from the Columbus
News, the new editor is expected
to work night and day. In other
words, he must learn to work
while others are reposing in the
arms of Morpheus, whatever that
is.
J.A.Mahonoy's efficient under-
taker, R. P. Mahan, was called to
Fairview this week to take charge
of the remains of James Taylor,
one of the victims of the double
tragedy, wherein Taylor and
Futen shot each other in a duel,
each killing his man. The row
grew out of a social trouble of
many months standing.
District Attorney Pollard re-
ports three cases in Judge Brown-
ing's court this week: Mariano
Alarconwas bound over to the
grand jury for grand larceny;
Diego Caballero, accused of vio
lating the deadly weapon act,
was acquitted by a jury; another
party was accused of giving liq
uor to Frank Graham, a minor,
but the case was dismissed upon
payment of costs.
The new business manager of
the Graphic, Mr. Milton W. De
Puy, together with his family,
consisting of his wife, daughter
and baby son, arrived from Mich
igan Thanksgiving night. They
were accompanied by Miss Jessie
Engleman and Mr. Harry McCot- -
ter, who join the Michigan bunch
in becoming Deming boomers.
Miss Ungelman has accepted a
fine position in the law offices of
Ralph C. Ely and Mr. McCotter
is learning the art preservative
at the Graphic office.
The shower given Miss Rose
Connolly at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Nordhaus, Sat
urday afternoon, was an unus
ually pleasant social function.
There were 24 young ladies pres
ent and each brought a remenv
brance for the bride-to-b- e. Each
also composed a sentiment which
the bride read to the entire com
pany, a feature that was very
amusing. Other pleasant feat- -
- i i
urea were reaaings ana vocai
selections by Miss Anderson, our
very efficient instructor of elocu
tion in the public schools. Dainty
refreshments were served. The
pleasant affair was given by Miss
Bergen and Miss Hughes.
Evangelists P. G. and Myrtle
Cross of San Antonio, Texa9 are
conducting a very succcssf u
meeting in Baker's Hall: Preach
ing every night and special
music by Mrs. Cross. Both
oreaching and singing are far
above the average. Sermon sub
iects. Friday night, 4 'The Thei
on the Cross"-Satur- day night,
"Una and Downs of Life"
Sunday, 11a. m. 'The Know
ledge of Jesus- "- Sunday, 7:30 p
m.. 'Tragedy of a Lost Oppor
tunity."
Subscrito for the Grsprilc g.OCta year
A Happy Dome Wedding.
On Wednesday even ing at
eight o'dock.Mlas Rose Connolly,
one of Dcming's popular young
ladies, became the bride of Mr.
John W. Hyatt, a prominent
ranchman of this region. The
ceremony was performed at the
bride's home in the presence of
immediate relatives only. Rev.
Coodloe officiated as clergyman.
he brido was becomingly
gowned in white messeline satin.
ollowing the impressive cere
mony and inspection of the hand
some gifts, the elaborate dinner
was served.
The happy young couple will
at once go to housekeeping in a
cozily furnished home on Silver
avenue, where they will receive
the congratulations of thoir mul- -
itude of friend3.
There Will be Big Doings at the
Hicks Ranch.
"There is a thousand per cent.
more development shown heré
now than there was a year ago"
remarked C. E. Hicks, owner of
he big Hicks ranch and beauti- -
ul home southeast of the city.
Mr. Hicks has just come in with
his family from the north and is
already settling on his fine ranch.
"I traveled over 8000 miles all
over the United States to find the
best place in this country to live,
and I have struck it right here
at Deming, where I am now lo
cated with my family. I consid-
er this region has the best cli
mate and is one of the healthiest
points in the whole United States,
and I've seen 'em all."
"Deming must be a great city.
as it is centrally located, has rail
roads here now and must be the
natural outlet for our ranching
and mining interests."
"I shall have 160 acres under
cultivation in less tnan a year
that will make visitors here open
their eyes."
"We have a demand for farm
products four times as great as
we ean supply and at the highest
market prices. I tried to buy al
falfa today at $16 per ton and
couldnt't get it at that."
"Business is going to hum in
the big valley next year and no
mistake."
The Clark Grocery Co.
A corporation with a capitali
sation of $25,000, will commence
active operations here the first
of the year, and they expect to
do a vast amount of business.
The corporation will succeed the
present Clark Co., and is com
posed of the following well
known people: A. J. Clark, Sam
T. Clark, Sam Tidmore and R.
Swansy. Mr. Swanzy will have
the active management and ex
pects to make things hum right
from the start. Success to the
new firm.
The
Big 7
Pumpkins
0 0t t a
One of the largest Pump
kins in town is in the window
at the Palace Drug Store.
we are - going to give a
prize to the three persons
guessing the nearest to the
number of seeds in the
X-m- as Pumpkin.
Each Cash purchase enti
ties you to a guess. Contest
opened on Dec the first, and
will close Thursday evening,
at nine o'clock, Dec 23.
The Prizes will be selected
later from our Beautiful
Holiday Stock, now on dis
play. '
IRVINE & RAITHEL.
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Redmen's Ball a Huge Success.
The Redmen's ball was one
grand success from start to finish,
and otherwise.
The cash receipts
$300, and that didn't half pay
for the good time had,
in the bargain.
From the time the curtain
raised to the last trip of the fan
tastic toe, hands were
lighted.
Aside from the gorgeous dis
play of the costumed Tribe and
Council, the features that at
tracted special attention were
the song by Miss
Mabel Meyers, by
88 Lucy Hon, and the great
Lodge song with chorus, by W.
H. who is author of
the song. Asa number would
like to preserve the song, we
publish it in full.
LODGE SONG.
TO THE TUNE Of "TAMMANY."
We are just a bunch of Indians,
We are tough as toufh cun be;
We belong to a tribe of Rood one
And our ia Huachukee.
The council fire we kindle
Si
all
name
At our Sácheno s command,
He'a known to everybody
As good old Grandpa IJan.
As good old Grandma Dan.
chorus:
Huachukee, Huachukee,
big Chief sits in his tepee
Cheering his braves to victory.
Huachukee, Huachukee,
Our battle cry is "Never die,"
Huacnukee.
In the Valley of the Mimbres,
And In a sandy sea.
Lives this noble tribe of Redmcn,
The Tribe of Huachukee.
Our Deputy Incohonee
is the best that can be round.
He's always there when needed,
And he pasara the pipe
And he the pipe
name,
They work with harmony,
As can see.
Their noble rocohontas
-- -i
7
are
around,
passes around.
chorus:
Arrah Wannah Is our Council's
Better known as D. of F.
us in
all plainly
Is Mrs. M. B. A.
She keeps things moving right along
And in a nice smooth way,
And in a nice smooth way.
chorus:
Mrs. Ament,
Mrs. Amcnt,
You're the ene to fill the place.
You do it with such eae and grace.
Mrs. Ament,
Mrs. Ament,
You're an honor to Arrah Wannah,
Mrs. Ament.
Card f TaanXs.
I wish to thank every member of the
rocohontas and Red Men's order, also
those not members of either order, who
so kindly assisted me In their good work
and good will, in the entertainment
given Thanksgiving night for tha II ua
chukea Tribe of Rod Men.
Martha Ament.
rocohontas of Arrah Wannah Council
Number 2,
0 0 0
Ganges...
Denatured Alcohol Heating
and Cooking' Stoves
We Sell Denatured Alcohol
ix,mmmii9J9Ji nana
J. A. MAHONEY
financially,socially
approximated
everybody
"Lovelight"
"O'Tona,"
McDonald,
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STUMP a HINYARD,
Successor to W. J. WAMEL
FRESH Meats. STAPLE & FANCY Groceries.
HAY and GRAIN.
All Goods Delivered. Phono 7. Silver Ave.
What about your Title to that Real Estateyou own or expect to buy?
You Should Have an Abstract of Title
Making Abstracts is Our Line
Luna Co. Abstract & Ins. Co.
UI O. LISTER, Kir. ROT H. PERKY, Sec'y.
I riHK 1N8UHANCE. CONVEYANCING A Bl'KCIA It'Y
W. W. Atkins $ Co.
FINE LINE OF
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
At Reasonable Prices.
Call and See Our Goods
FREE DELIVERY.
PHONE 208. Silver Ave., North of Sunset Hotel
The Texas Company
Petroleum and Its Products.
We carry a Complete stock of Engine Naptha, Gaso- -
line, Kerosine, Windmill Oil, Gas Engine
Cylinder Oil, Steam Cylinder Oil, Machine
Oils, Axle Grease, Belt Dressing, Transmission Oil,
Fuel Oil, Etc. '
Try Texico Rcoife
Plant and Office East of Depot on Santa Fc Xr,
PHONE 152
ntr:
fí!
íl
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DEMING GRAPHIC ValfejWVa Stand, Divided We
HOLT t D.fUY, ruklishtr..
SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER
Published Every Friday.
FnUtod Itarch U. VO. at pnatufflc In Dminc
N. M.. a orc(Kl-rlft- nuttUc. under act ot t
March X luí.
Phone 105.
New Mexico at the Front.
New Mexico is receiving a
measure of good advertising, and
attracting a degree of public at-
tention, at the Chicago exposi-
tion, which cannot fail to be of
much value to the territory. The
following sample paragraph is
from the Chicago Tribune:
The most unusual thing3 in the
show may be found in profusion
at the exhibit from New Mexico.
Here are ears of corn grown
from seed 400 years old. The
grain was found in the ruins of a
Mexican town across the San
Juan river from Aztec, N. M.
The corn is black and white. One
roan exhibits twelve varieties of
corn grown on the same farm,
and another has an ear of corn
with four different kinds of
grains. A pumpkin grown with
out irrigation in the Estancia
valley weighs 105 pounds, From
,the same section of the country
come wild Irish potatoes which
may have been planted there
years ago. They vary in size
from the end of a man's thumb
to a email hen egg. Photograph
'
uhow twenty-fou- r irrigation pro
jects now under way in New
Mezico affecting land sections in
extent from 3,000 to 100,000
acres.
Generous Bouquets for the
Graphic.
The UEMING URAPHIC is now
under the near management of
Messrs. Holt and DePuy, two
live wires from Michigan, who
are shipping in a new equipment
and promise to give Darning a
newspaper truly representative
of its divergent interests. The
Graphic has been a lively, newsy
, aheet and under the new man- -
axement, it give3 promise of be
coming a bigger better paper
than ever. Silver City Enter-
prise.
This office is in reccint of the
first paper edited by Mr. Holt
and we couldn't help but notice
that W. E. is already one of the
boomers of the town. The paper
also contained the information
that Harry Newton was working
and felt exceedingly optimistic
over the prospects in the New
Mexican territory, B e 1 1 e v u e,
Mich.. Gazette.
The Deming Graphic is
on under the management of
the new owners, Messrs Holt &
DePuy, formerley of Bellevue,
Mich. Both men have the equip
ment of a wide and varied ex
rjerience. and recognizing the
great future of the Deming coun
try, have come to stay. South
em New Mexico is distinctly the
gainer by such acquisitions.
Roswell Register-Tribun- e.
Willard E. Holt has assumed
charge of the Deming Craphic
and is assisted by Milton DePuy.
YEAR.
Mr Holt came to Deming
Billevue, Michigan, and so, also,
dil Mr. DePuy. No change has
from
from
as in makeup
of Graphic, though new
following editorial the Citi
yet appeared the
the
machinery and full equipment for
a modern newspaper have been
purchased and are on the way,
upon the arrival of which, it will
be up to these two distinguished
newspaper men to show some
fancy stunts in newspaperdom,
and they are mighty apt to de-
liver the goods the kind that is
needed in these parts, especially
at their home town, Deming. As
Mr Holt has been recognized ift
Michigan as the "live wire of
his village," it is to be hoped he
way enjoy the distinction here in
sunny New Mexico of being
"Deming' Ca3carct."Colum-bu- s
Newi.
" Fall. -- r
insert the word perning.
in ulace of Albuaueraue in the
-
,
'
'
-
zen Tribune and you will have
an ideal of progress:
"United we stand; divided we
fall, this saying as old as time,
is as powerful now as a million
years ago, and will De mo same
a million years hence.
Subscribe fot Graphic 2.00 jear t,0tn.
Just
if there ever was a time when
the city of Albuquerque and the
territory of New Mexico needed
to be united for its own preser
vation, for its progress, for-i- ts
success and prosperity, it is now.
"Therefore, gentlemen, let us
all get together, forgive and for-
get, and form one solid phalanx
for New Mexico as a whole and
for Albuquerque as a great city
but let us do it unitedly."
Congress Can Get Busy.
Congress don't need to sit
around with its hands in its pock
ets very much when the country
is demanding that consideration
be given the following measmos:
The admission of the territories
of New Mexico and Arizona to
Statehood.
Granting increased powers to
the interstate commerce commis-
sion, with authority to regulate
the issue of railroad securities; to
initiate complaints of discrimina-
tion in rates; to compel connect
ing carriers to form through
routes and apportion rates among
carriers; to determine the proper
classification of ight.
An amendment to the Sherman
anti-tru- st act exempting labor
unions from penalties for com
binations.
Authorization to railroads to
dooI under strict supervision ol
the interstate commerce commis
sion Subventions for the upbuild
ing of the merchant marine and
extension of the ocean mail ser
vice.
Requiring railroads to adopt
additional safety devices.
Legislation regulating the boy-
cott and the issuance of injunc
tions against labor organizations,
Internal waterway improve
ments, according to the presi
dent's policy of "the best for the
rcatcst number and down with
pork barrel appropriations."
A number of contested election
ases will have to be acted upon
An investigation of the sugar
trust scandal will be proposed
and may or may not be under
taken.
Foregoing are some of the ma
jor measures which will clamor
for attention, but not all of them
are expected to receive it.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )
th a
Lucas County, f
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner or the lirm oí r
Clieney & Co.. doinir buniners in th
City oi Toledo, County and átate afore
aid. and that aaul nrm will nav the
urn of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every cate of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the ui or Hall
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENKY
(SEAL) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.
Hall' Catarrh Curo is taken internally,
aud act directly on the blood and muc- -
ous surfaces ot the system, oenü lor
testimonial free.
F. J. Ciiksey St Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's family pills for constipation
Program for tha Oratorical Coateit
Friday, Dec. 10, 1909.
Invocation Rev. J, Rush Goodloe
Piano Solo-Selo- ctel
Mini Anna Wslkins
The Immigrant and The Republic No. 1
Diofrnes " 2
Mistakes " 3
Vocal Soln-"Mrt- na"-
' Mias E. Pearl Anderson
The Msiric of Determination No.
Memorials "
Jonathan's Golden Calf " 6
Quartette-'.'F- ly Away Birdlinf"-A- bt
oman's True Sphere No. 7
Krauties of Nature
.
" 8
The Home Seeker of New Mexico " 9
Choru-"Dia- Unt Bella"
Glover Cecelians
Decision of Judges by Referee J. II.
Clark.
v JUDCES OM THOUGHT.
Rev. Wm. Sickler, Rev. Z. Moore,
Atty. A. A. Tempke.
nrnoEB on delivery.
Rev. J. Rush Goodloe, Atty. R. F.
Hamilton, Mr. Bedichek
Admiaaton: Adults 40c., children 20c.
Reserved seats 15c., 10c. and 6c. extra.
Reserved aeata will be on ale at Kin
in
S.
near' Drug Stora on Wednesday, Deo.
i, imThe winner will represent the Dem-n-g
Hi(fh School at th Territorial Ora-
torical Content that will be held at Ros
well durinfjChriatnias week.
Plan to attend. Get your tickets and
reserved seat early. Rmember the
date, Friday, Dec. 10, at Clark's opera
Silence I
The Uelinct ol modeirjr natural to awry womw U often
treat hindrance to the aura o womanly dltMM. """i
shrink Irora the rtrraonal question ol ths ll pby.icUwhich teem lodohcate. The ihouáhi oí inimatloa U ab.
borreat to them, and to tbey endura In ailenca a eooJUiutt
lf disc wliloJfc auraty progrmet Irom bad to won.
it ta tw DK Pitre pritllafr t curo m
grist saaay warn ta who hará tovné m rttaia
tor madaaty ja Aa ottt at WEB eannoltm.
tlom bf erren. 3111 aorraapamtlamea it half
. aaeradlr aantldanUal, arfrfro V
piarte, Batíalo, N. Y
r r:.- - r...,.,,;. pMerlntla mtorti'snd relutate
the womanly luootions, aMishee pala and build up ead 1 1
put t!.e finishing touch imita oa ovary waa w..
rbo ivc it a Uir trial.
it Makes Weak Women Strong,Sick Women Well,
Yoo cao't afford to eooent a utrat nostrum a a ubtltut
fur tliia nuxiicin O snown conreamos.
Paint.
We handle everything in the
paint line and of the very best
quality. Give us a trial.
UEMINC LUMBER LO.
Job WorK.
Itpr irm!. nill Head. Envelopes,
Business Card, Visiting Canls, Mar-
riage Certificates, Checks, Receipt,
DrJWptn. and Handbill printed in up
todute style and on short notice at the
Graphic otllco.
That meat Mever has in cold
storage is the finest ever brought
o Doming. Try it.
For quick sales on commission
"... a. ! a. L
msifl. ist vour croDeriy hh
McCAN & MILLER, the Land
Men.
See me before you build if you
think of building, and why no?
Will loan you money and build
ou a home. W. V. I'ORWIN.
On and after November
Oth, 1909, coal will be
$8.75 per ton.
DEMING ICE & ELECTRIC CO.
Lumber,
We carry everything in the
umber and building material
ine. When in need of anything
our line, call and let us give
,'ou prices
Deming Lumber Co.
Rosch Q Leupold
contractors
and BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications. on
Application.
JAN KEE
Dealer la
. GroceriesDry GoodsCirfars
Tobaccos )
China and Japan Goods
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
o-oooo-o exox
Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE
f Retail P
BUTCHER.
My
For Sale.
omc property situate
the City Hall and Dr.
between
Swone's ofilco.
Fifty by One Hundred and Seventy
r tve feet, brick tmiUline situate there
on with eight large rooms, will rent
Seventy Dollars per month: the coolest
and nicest office Luildinir in town. Also
my home, situate four blocks West-
ward from postoflice; Ave lame rooms
snd bsth room, large bam, and six
lots. Alao Ave acres of land, with
dwelling houae, well, windmill and
large tank, trees and other improve- -
J ments, commonly known as the Tracy
placo. J AMF.S S. FlRf.DEK.
VV1 CXPCWENCE
r'mi
Trdc Mami
DcaioMa
CovniOHTS Ao.
Zurana x'tn a rt4rti mid dTlplnn
nloair rfiiim our uHiniai fraa wtiwtiMf ..ii'fn I. Pfolml.lf patwiiljirilq. on.mnii5ui.riotlTf"i.il.l.nil.l. mmil-,0- oa 'lt.. iii.ImI auwirt for M)(wrlv.i.,.1. UJtmn (Uruuyli Mvna Co.
MM
llf
Stuntliic Jitnericaa.
A f!i1nmlr IHlTtlMl WMklf. H.
rntktloii nf an .otvtttttli. tHirnl. T .. II a
nunbsa U But k all IMWtrtMlv.f;.u:::uco.",New)fcrk
Utwh umv. tmrtU Waaia.ian, ui.
Quarts Location blanks at this o Sica.
v' 'A- 1
WET
m
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY C0UN8RL0R
Office In Baker Block, Sprues St.,
Ueminsr. New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORN
Oflke in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Doming N.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attornky-At-La- w.
City Htll. Doming, N.
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Domin. N. M
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
New Mexico.Deming, - -
Dr. P.
Physician
M. Steed
i
and Surgeon.
Office rhone 80 Residence Thone 86
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MO IR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
rhone 72.
Have vour eves carefully tested and
glaMa correct fitteil at home.
E. S. MILFORD, m. d d. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
OFKICK-O- ne block est and i block
south of puetoffice.
Offlc Hour i lot. rhor M.
DEMING.' - NEW MEXICO.
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Offle with Probata Clwk.
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
ctitiicifiwiaisnatfttasiitaf
y o
ST. LOUIS
RESTAÜ RANTS
Meals
All
Hoars
OYSTERS ANY STYLE
-- OPEN UNTIL 12.00 m- .-
Silver Ave., 1st door north
or Suaset Hotel. Z
;alVatllalYS,lZZYlaZV
; Brewery
óaloon i
' mOLDEST RESORT
In Town.
J Best Quality of J t
a. Paati offiil f lrtnnf V AHUU WslV a
ALWAYS OH HAHD j
TOIW DECKERT
rXfO0O0CK8K8C8OE
Killinger Co.
are going
TO SELL
.their
Business and
StocltataBargain
New. and Second Hand
Furniture, Hardware,
CrocKery,etc-- it all oes
Will Rent Boilding of 75-fo- ot
frontage.
FltONB IS
Skiver .
M
M
p.
Í
At DEMING, N. M.
THE
BANK OF jJSMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 18 92
Capital Stock (paid in) 30,000.00
Sumlua and Undivided Profits 15.540.72
Deposits (July 6, 1909) .V;
Thia BaaR hat bean tatabliahed over Flflaaa Ttari Iranaacting a, gait-ar- 1,
commercial bonklnft buainana and aolic'.U the occuunU of Individuals,
Flrn and
Wo will five you our best effort In looking after any basin in-
trusted to us and are alio to give prompt and efficient orvke.
Liberal accommodations mad to the who ht been satisfactory
customers. ..
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Wo draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
OtriCIlS AND DIRXCTOII
Jomn Cor.irrr, FrwUtnt
J. A. Mamsnky. Vl frwKUal
Dealer in
252,710.97
Corporation.
AatHUB CarfiUr
AmL Ou).l.r
DauM
F. C. PETERSON
Busies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements
General DlacKtmlthintt and Warjon MaKIn
Phone ios Deming', N. M.
STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON. Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser. V
deming;
fltmt&t&tmtat.atotat
SHE
lUiTHBL.
Bruwn,
MEXICO
n. J. WIIXIAI
Commission Merchant
DEALIl !lf
Alfalfa, Grain and
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs
IN CAR LOTS
Lowest
. Market Quotations Famished
Deming. New Mexico
M. M. DUN50N
Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement Stone and Bricll '
SIDEWALKS SPECIALTY--Wo-rk Guaranteed.
The Latest Novelties
-- 7ln7
Daclt Combs
Directorie
Nechlaces
BeltPins and other lines
tt :
W. P. Tossell
Son.ZI
THE DEMING
JEWELERS
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
w
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
el
tt
w
tt
tt
w
tt
tt
tt
C.
11. C.
A. C.
NEW
LOAD
New Time Card.
h roiiwnir
feet on the S. V.
Pacific tima:
No. 9
3
7
o
aaa I it
.
1 schedule went tU
Sunday, ISih,
WEST
CAST BOUND.
1
i
A
J
into
April
BOUND.
10.32 a. m.
.7:42 p. m.
..1:42a. m.
No. 4 0:18 a. m.
" 10....: : 2:11 p. m.
" 8 ll:45p,m.
-- Santa Fs. -t
waat.
Arrtvw, t.S a. m. L . ,
T.
Arrives 1 41a.m. Laavas T.K a. at.
-- i. t. a j. w... r. -
Arrima. EiUia, Ustm. t
if
The Graphic. v
.
i.
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5LOCAL AND PERSONAL
; Don't let- - tho hook warm get
you.
The Redmen'H ball wa9 cer
tiinly a winner.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hartrnan
entertained at a- - six. 'o'clock
Thanksgiving dinner.
h. L. Iirowning and wife dis-
pensed
t
Thanksgiving turkey to a
number of relatives.
. There is no tima liko the pres.
nt to put in a good word for
your home town. Try it.
A emelter would put dollars of
into every avenue of trade in
Deminjj.
Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Holiday stuff seems to be mov-i- nt
rapidly. People have learned 6
to do their chopping early.
Dont forget to tell the Graphic
anything; that will boom thu val-
ley.
Very few people come here to
look into the possibilities of the
region who look any farther.
They stay.
VV. W. Crawford ha5 sold the
corner restaurant to lii.s son-in-la-
Charles Gunter, who has
taken possession.
Fine dairy cows for sale. See
E. M. Chase & Co. tf.
Deminjj ought to have more
1,
smokestacks, but the only way Í
to get them is to go after them
Lost A stick pin. Liberal
reward will be paid for return
this office.
When we hear of büzzird. and 1)
storms raging all over the coun-
try wo ought to be mighty thank-
ful that we dont get any of it.
Beginning January second, it
is announced that there will be a
redaction in freight rates out of
El Paso fnm 20 to 30 per cent.
That looks good to father.
Wanted Horses to pasture;
good grass and water. 5 miles
west of Deming. Call up Pond,
116-- 6 rings.
Deming Greenhouse Associa-
tion, F. G. Tulin. manager. 5
Cut flowers.decoraüons and pot-
ted plants. Funeral designs a
specialty. Landscape gardening.
For Sale-Sm- ith Premier type
writer. No. ?, 11 in. cnnn;Te.
Good as new. Fred P. Jack.
El Paso wants good wuter.-- El
Paso Times. Sure thin. Why
don't you run a pipe line to Dem-
ing and get the ivory soap kind.
Ninety-nin- e and forty-fou- r hun-
dredths pure, you know.
When he leaves the big chair
March first, Gov. Cutry will go
into promotion enterprises, rep-
resenting a number of companies
in the southwest. He will estab-
lish headquarters at El Paso, but
will retain his residence at Tula-ros- a
where his home is situated.
He exects to go to the Phllipinea
early in the spring, in connection
with a big timber deal, lie says
he is out of politics, temporarily
at least, for the purpose of mak-
ing a little money.
Thousands Im Kidney
ircutlo and Kaier Scspect it
now To Fiad Oat.
Fill a bottle or rommoti rUm with your
yUr tntl let It naiu twenty-iou- r iu.ui,
urn it mini
liient.orncttliiix,
I tlriugy or milky
pruraiice often
indicntct an
condi-
tion of tlie kid-
neys ; too ire-on'e-nt
dcre lo
i dam if or pain in
tV. Kar'b art) alao a IMDtoill tliat tell OU
the kldneya ami bladder ate out of order
nd need attention.
TThat To o.
There U comfort in the Icnowlodpe ao
often epresed, thnt Dr. Kilmer'a
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfill! i almofit ewry wish m corrcctuijr.
rheuuiatlim. pain in the buck kldneya,
liver, bladderaml every part of the urinary
Maaaee. Correct Inability to hold votermi.Minir naln In wtawui it, or bad
efTecU followiiiK use of liquor, wine 01
beer, and overcome that unpleasant
of beinR compelled to go often
throncb the day, and to get npmaiiT
. tWdurin the night. The miW nd
immediate effect of SwMiip-R- o ot U
oon reallie.1. It atanda the higut be--
cauneof it remarkable
health retoring 1'rop-- tiy-- J
ertiea. If you need fr": ;tnedictne you ahould I
tiava the beat. Sold by f
tlruEiiiat in fifty-cen- t t,,.nd one-dolla- r si. ' -- r-bottle ietit freeaanipleYo may have a
fct niaiU Addreulir. liilmer&Co.,H.ng.thia iMiperauJ
Seta?theMm..pf.KUw'iW
Root, nd the
ll. X., oa wy bottle. , . i
Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Meykk's Meat Market.
On and after November
10th, KM), coal Will bo
$8.75 per ton.
DEMING ICK & ELECTRIC CO.
i
Legal Notices.
NOTICE Or SPECIAL ELECTION.
Nolle or a SpicUl EUcllon of qnal.
ifttd votara of Luna county for tht
tho purpose of ottn on tho prop-otkti- on
lo build a court hoait, oa
tho proposition to Itioo $23,000por valuó of 5 por ctnt bond to
thli oud, and on tho approval of
tht itta purchaied of tht lamt.
Notice Is Heiikhy Given. That a
mi:hI flection of tho quuliflud voter
Lunu County, will l huid on the 7th
dny of December, A. D. HKU), during
the houia and at the ulucei hereinafter
Jealgnated in tho acvcral Precinct of
Luna County. fir the riuraoseof votlnir
upon tho proportion of buililine a court on
house at the county aeat of unid county,
and to thin end Urniing 325,000 par value 2,
of the bond of na id Luna County, which r.
bond ahall bear intercut at tho rntt of to
per cent per annum paytililu aemi-a-
nually in the montln of January and
July of e.ich year. At the ume time
lliere will be tiitmiRlfd lo i heuua Mud on
voters of Luna County, the intention of
approving or of disapproving thu site
heretofore DurchitHed by the Hoard of
County Cornmlsi )ncr of Luna County,
Tor court noune purpoHe. winch silo is
located in the Town of Deming, County
of Luna, and Territory of New Mexico,
and more particularly diKcritwd n
Blocks 4'J and M of the Townsite of
Deming according to the survey of II.
and M. Chapman tiled in the office, nf
the Probst Clerk and Ex Officio Re.
cordcr of Grant County, prior to the
organization of Luna County, on the
14th day of September, INS!).
The Clark Opera House building .ic-
ing Pine Street and situated between
tí'ild Avenue and (Copper Avenue in the
Village of Deming, is designated a
the polling placo for Precinct Number
Luna County. The noil willomm at
o'clock in the morning and will re
main open until C o'clock in the evening
wi'hout adjournments.
The renounce of 1'ranV Tustin, lornt-e- d
at N W i Sec 11, Twp 20 S. Range
10 V, ii hereby designated as tho not-
ing place for the precinct Ntimlwr 2 of
Iin.i County. The polls will open at
o'clock in the tnurning and will remain
open until 6 o'clock in the evening with-
out adjournments,
The Joe II itchens Store Ibiihling lo-
cated at Cook is hereby designated as
the twilling place for the Precinct Num-
ber J of Luna County. The polls will
open at ! o'ctiH'k in the morning and
will remuin open until 6 o'clock in the
evening without adjournments.
The residence of W. II. Cleveland, J,
formerly known as the Cook Place, loc-
ated at Lewis Flat is hereby designated
as the M)lling place for the Precinct
Numb r 4 of Luna County. The polls
will open at 9 o'clock in the morning and
will remain open until G o'clock in the
evening without apjournmenta.
The Jsiction Hou.ne building located
at Columbus is hereby designated as the a.
polling pluce for the Precinct Number
o.' Luna Cour.ty. The polls wl open
ar 9 o'cl tck in the morning and will re-
main open until 6 o'clock in the evening
without adjournments.
Thu resilience ot E. W. Faulkner lo-
cated at Ilermr.nas is hereby designated
a, the pill:",!: o'.ve fi-- r Precinct Nuin- -
l,er ! "f ' '"H lnniv. l im pulli wiiii
op.-- at OoVLck und nuii-i- ii ojien until i
i j'clock in ll.o tvci.in witnoul ad- - '
jo. n nniiint., . I V.... !..The Section House locaicu ni ruu w
hereby designa! ! as place
for tho precinct Number 7 of Luna
County. Tho polls will open at 9
o'clock and remain open until 6 o'clock
in the evening without adjournments.
The Yew-gi- Store building located at
Ilor.dalo is hereby designated as the
polling place for the Precinct Number
8 of Luna County. The polls will open
at 9 o'clock and remain open until 6
o'clock in the evening without adjourn
ments,
Given under my h ind and seal by or-
der of tlvf Hoard of County Commiss-
ioners nnd pursuant to a resolution
adopted bv said Hoard at a special meet-ingho- ld
In tho Village of Deming,
County of Luna. Territory of New
Mexico, on tho 10th day of November,
A. D , 10OO SEAL LKK U.
Clerk of the rronaie uurt mm
OUicit) Recorder of Luna County,
New Mexico.
Notice for Publication.
Depart inent of Uio Interior. U. S. Land
OIllco at la Cruces, M. N., Nov.
fl 11)09
'
Notice ia hert-b- y given that William
II. Siminonn.of Nutt.N. M., who, on
April 10, 1907, mada I lomeatead En-
try No. fcWrt, (aerial 02175) for SLJ,
SV Sec. 20, Township 21 i, lunge
W, W. M. IT. lucriunii, .'"7
filed notice of Intention to mane
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above aeacnoeu. mnure u. i .
McKeyea, U. S. Court Commlaaloner.nt
Deminir. N, M., on the 2Slh day of
Docember, 1909.
Clnimant names as witnesses:
Kelly rhillips, of Nutt, N. ( M.
"Jamoa (leorgo,
Wealey l'hillips,
Harry L. Leiaaring,
Jose Gonzales. Register.
CONTEST NO. 2226
Contest Notice.
tha Interior. Unltod StataaSSSÍal U. fniraa. N. M-- . Oct.. 1AÍ,imclrntcmtaatam.lait havin baan (llrd
Kntry No. 12W iwrial No.
Sai" tiíTíicTu. f? NWM Nl toj UVB- - ,
EE'S Tailh, whichthat aaid Jamaa B. Bamaa haa whollyBVSW .a.. Ih. wquWi.
nJnHiturá lha Aral ami amJ yaara at-ti-
Try. that la, aftur th. 19th dfyjflV..V ul tfnra tha lth day
h,, Twi. and that Üiara ara no ImptovwnanU
'
.1 J It itlll.
' partía, ara hhr notifod 'Vr;!:
ff'i &&y.M&"
-- '!' .
..i .rik facta which ahow that
ran
liLauua. Jctl CoMtALCa, BifltUr.
i t"i Miar i
Nolle for Publication.
Department of the Interior, V. fi. Land
Olliee at Las Cruets, N. M., Nov.
Notic I hereby given that Edwin D.
Osborn, of j)eming,LunaCo.,N.M.,who,
on June 28, 1Ü07, made Homestead Entry
No. G414 (serial 02211!), for 8. E. J.Sec-lio- n
1, Townriip 2--1 S, RanRO 9 W. N.
M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of in-
tention to mulo linal commutation
proof, to esrrtblUh claim to tho land
above described, before II. Y. McKeyes,
II. S. Commissioner, at Deming, N.M..
on the 121 h day of January, I'JD'.l.
i iuimant, names as witnesses:
Richard J. Williams, of Deming, N. M.
Edward Dair " "
Hen Larson " "
Frank C. Peterson " "
Juhk GunzaLBS, Register.
dor3jan7
Notica for Publication
Department of tht Interior, U.S. Land
Oiilce at Is Cruces, N. M., Nov. 22
l'JIM.
Notice is hereby given that Martin
W. Hon, of Móndale, N. M., who.
May 4, rJUW, made Homestead
Entry No. KW2 (02002) for 8W, See.
Township 25 S. Itamre 10 W. N. M.
Merid'in, han Tiled notice of intention
make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, beforo It. Y. McKeyes, U. 8.
Court Commissioner at Deming, N. M.,
the :0ih day of December, l'.tU'J.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Grundy Itlivens, of Doming, N. M.
Paul J. Harrison, " "
Jamea I. West full, "
Quincy K. Ford,
Josk Gonzales Hegislor.
nov"'fler2t
Notica for Publication.
Deportment of tho Interior, United
Stales Laud Ufllco nt lias Cruces, N.
M.. November 5, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that John P.
Hisliop, of llondalo, New Mexico, who.
rn July 2.", litiii. made iiomesteaa
nxy No. f 14 I (Serial orr.:?). for SF.i
NWl.Ni:iSW..nVlNF.LNWi.Si':i,Sie.
Lit, Township iri Kanao 9 W N. M.
P. Meridian, has fileJ notic of inten
tion to make Final Commutation Proof,
lo establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before H.Y. McKeyes. U. 8.
Court Comiuitisioiier, at Duming.N. M.,
on the 15ih day of December, 190Ü.
Cl,'iimant names as witnesses:
Frank Cot, of Jlondalo, N. M.
.lames P. Doherty, of Deming, "
Leroy Hon,
Kobert W. Yeargin.of Hondale, '
Jopk Gonzai Ks, Re'ister.
COMTK3T NO. M
Contest Notice.
the luti-r:ur- , Unilwl Htatn I.nd
nitcl juCruc. N. M . Ortolw ÍU. IWW.
A tulhrirnt ciiiu-a-t lüdavit havinif bwn
nM In tiiw eUlm by Alpxmir It. Cull, con- -
tratiint, KKOiniit lnd Knur No.
1134. (t!I No. IIIISM mini February 7, lW7,firNKWi, Hnclinn It. Tiwnliip d 8..
Iúiuhü 10 W.. N. II. 1'r. Mmilian. by Klti.
(Vaik, ( onluiilrx, in which it u all(l thai
Kffiw J. I ik, cnilaiKMi. Itaa wholly
flli-- l tj mulii tha riuiiu annual
lniilur (lurln Ilia Tint ami arccmd yoaia
n(tvr uní riilry. that I. aftor tho 7th ilayuf Krb.,
I'.r7. anil hefora Ilia Jlh day oí Ftibruary. 1SWI.
and II.At thara ara no improvamanta tharounof
ny kln.L"
Said artin ara harrby nntflM lo appoar.
l, anil olfar ovtd.-nc- Umchin aaid llation
at Iiio'cIdcIc a. m. on !. IS. W. befora B. Y.U. 8. Uisnmiamonar at linin.N. U
and llat final hnni, will l hald al M o'cluck
m. nn V. Si. IVW. riatm tha RrviaUr and
Kacvirar at tha United Sutra Land Oltlca in Laa
Cnice. N. M
1 no aaid raniMtant hain,in a proper affidavit.
flll Oct. U. 19"?. aat forth facU which ahow
tliat aftorduetlilisanca iarunal aervica uf Una
nntica cmniit ba mada. It ia hnraby orlar! and
diirrtcd thut airh nutira ba sivon by dua andlrir publication.Jok CiONIAI.K. Rririlar.
rur.'Tii.si' no.i,
Canttit Halle.
D.artmcnt f l!ip lnt"rlr. I'nllisl S'.ataa land
Olfu- at Una Crurn. Sw Mrii:.i. tlct. ti. IWO.
A BUf.u-:ni- t cortmt arti lavit hnriiiv bn SloJ
in lliia iiiHiv by IVrcs A. Hun. oontantanU
arainat llíwrí Ijindrntry No. 15TT. (narial No.illl.'.il.nial.IVbniary 5. I'.ms.for N VI. Swtion 16.
Tnahip 26 S , Ransa 10 W. N. M. I'rin. Maridan,
by Uwl Mutilrny. lmtoatra. in which it ia
that aui.l Uk'll MuuUar. haa wholly aban
dorwxl aam.and ianof a raaiiienlof tha Torrilury
nf No M"U-o- : wat nut al tha data of lili" and
haa n.vcr eal.ibliali.d nam. within Ilia puat year,
and furthiir d.vlara fiat Ihara haa ban no
whulavar plad on tha land within
th. aat 'rar.
rUi.l partirá ar kmkr li'dlnul to appear,
and olTur avldcnca bniclili ir id all'unn
at liiii rniík a. m. on January Isih. MO, brfun H.
T. Mi'KvyM, ll. !. I inniiwHintr, at innna.Nw Mi'Xico.an.1 that lliml will I held at
111 o'clock a. M. on January 2nth. VA. !( tna
HiMrlatar and Kn'riv.rat th llnitr.1 tilatra land
ontf In Im ( ruó. N-- M.-l-
The aaid cintitnt havinir. In a pmir amdav.
It, Alad Oil. !nd, 11H. aat furth faoU whioh ahow
that aftarduodihionca prinal aanira of thia
notic. ran not I mad. it ia hereby ordarnl and
ihnctrd that atich notica ba givaq by du. and
lMpr publication.
JIWH IIUnHJILR..
.ni..
GEO. D. Secy.
JAS. R. VVADDILL, Atty.
Hing' Lee.
. Kinf flew stock of staple
.' and famy groceries, alsobest candid etc. .
CIIINE3E and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Muhoney Building, Silver Avenue
DeminfC, N. M.
Chamberlain's Remad)
CurrtCol U. Crouosnl V ln.uinn Cuush
J. A. Kinnear QCo,
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
W. B. C0RWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plam and Specifications.
-- Phontl53-
Dcminrj, - N. M.
New Concrete
AND
Sidewalk Firm
Have just received the finest
BlocK and
. . . BricK Machine
in the city. Get our prices
on all kinds of concrete work.
SidewalKs a Specialty.
Osmer & McCurry
On and after November
10th, 1909, coal will be
$3.75 per ton.
CO.
3
THE
"D i m e"
The Only Place
of Amusement
Six Each WeeK.
Rio Mimbres Water
Users Association
(INCORPORATED)
Real Estate Bought and Sold
See them for Deeded Land.
SIIULL,
Cough
Cement
DEMING LUMBER
Nights
B. P. iSHULL.
. Prss. and Gen. Mgr."
BP A HEW ;
Daylight Train
Between
El Paso and
Bcginninif Nov. 14, l'JOO, the Santa Fe will install a
new train between above points, leaving El Pa30 at 8:4$ a.
m. This train makes close connection at Albuquerque With
trains for both East and West. South bound, this train
will leave Albuquerque at 8:30 a. m.
W. S. CLARK. Agt.
emu
P. F. CHAVES
Contractor and Builder
Dobe, BricK and Cement Stone.
Plaster for Interior. 7
A Specialty for Exterior.
WORK GUARANTEED.
p. A. BOLICH
IÜ-
-
m DKAT.F.R IN
wury ixooas,
jHats, Caps,
ra Gent's
SI
mmmmuvm immrawwai
Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets
Ús( FlKE AUMS AND AMMUNITION, IlARNCSS AND
0
SADDLERY, AND
S ÍS
MAKER OF THE N. A. .
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VjJ WHIPS SPURS
MEASURE BLANK
Agont for R. T. F.riier rueblo Saddlea
S Deming, :
M
rN
Albuquerque
uioming,
Boots, Shoes,
New Mexico j&
. 4
sa
.
Í A MAN MAY EARN
a ,uiu(!clv Kalur- v- may cominima the highcnt wngosof his trade
ho may di a nice, thriving luinra in farming, abx'kraihing or
nirivhaiiilÍHÍng-y- et if he ain-ml- all hin money ho ia a dosperately
poor man. He will remain in poverty uuiil he Wgina to bank a
little of hi wrning and create a mirj.hw fund for the day of ad-
versity and provide fur tho unproductive years of advanced age.
You know thia is true. Are you atilt saying, "Next week I will be-
gin to put away a little money?" NOW U tho time. Every day
count. We want you to open your bank account beret and it
matters not how little yon start with. 'Wa will give yon a bank
Ixmk and a aupply of chnela. Wo offer you ahsom'TE baktt and
will appreciate vour patronage.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the auperviaion of the United Statea Government.)
Deming New Mexico.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandbom's Teas and Coffees l :--: :- -:
I Subscribe for The Graphic
r.
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Better Clean Cat the Hoboes.
Complaint has come to the
Graphic this week of the extra
number of tramps that are hang
ing around the city, to the great
annoyance of many citizens. The
railroads are especially troubled
with this clas.1 of undesirable cit-
izens, who frequefctly break into
freight cars and are everlastingly
hanging around the waiting
rooms. Officers rounded up a
bunch this week, but aa the
county docs not at present pay
the board of this class of tourists
it is rather discouraging to the
officers to do the work when
there is nothing doing in the pay
line. These things should be
given proper attention, and prob-
ably will be soon.
Later: The thing is partly
solved. Marshal Howard had a
bunch at work 'on the streets
Wednesday morning.
Kew Mexico Rapidly Gaining
Ground.
The estimated population of
New Mexico is now 470,000, an
increase of about 20,000 over
last year. The additions to the
population have been mostly
from the middle, northern and
middle-weste- rn states, the for-
eign immigration being less than
1 per cent. The finances of the
territory are in good condition,
the net bonded indebtedness on
May 31, 1909, being $912,420.50;
the net receipts for the months
ending May 31 were $1,611,159.83
and the expenditures during the
same period were $1,0S3,934.67,
leaving a balance on hand, June
1. of $527,225. 16, All territorial
funds are deposited with approv-e-d
depositories, are protected by
ample bonds, and draw interest
at the rate of 3 per cent per an-
num on daily balances.
The coal mines have produced
more coal and coke than in any
previous year, 2,708,62143 tons
having been shipped from the
mines, of which 687,72121 went
to the coke ovens and the rest on
the market The total value of
the coal and coke was $3,881,-508.5- 7.
The total number of per-
sons employed in and about the
coal mines was 2,231, and fatal-
ities were reduced from 0.926 per
cent of the persons employed, in
Good.
the preceding year, to 0.556 per
cent in the fiscal year ending
June SO, 1909.
The total valuation of public
scho4 property exceeds $1,000,
000. The total expenditure for
school purposes exceeded $600.
000. Forty-seve- n thousand and
nine hundred and eighty seven
pupils were enrolled In the public
schools. -- From Sec. Ballinger's
report;
Chrca Netlcts.
Senid at St. Luka's Episcopal
church try Sunday evening at 7:30.
Subject of fteruton Sunday evening,
Dec 5, will be the Advent of Chriat
Celebration of Holy Communion at
10 a. m. on the laat Monday in each
month. Sunday evening inatructiona
from 8:30 to 9. Sunday nchoul every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Rev. Leónidas W. Smith, Rector.
Come out to Senior Epworth League
at Methodist church, Sunday evening
at 6:45. Miss Decker will lead. You
are welcome.
The uaual aervicca will be held at the
Presbyterian church next Sunday.
Morning aubject: "The Supreme Pur
pose in a Spiritual Life." Evening aub-
ject: " The King'a Reception."
The Christian Endeavor Society will
have a social at the home of the Pastor
Dec 3. Members and their friends are
invited.
Keep boosting!
School Notes.
The regular meeting of the Philo So-
ciety on Friday, Dec. 3, at 2:30 p. m,
Visitor always welcome.
The Ceceliana are warbling every
afternoon this week.
The Orators have the right of way
this week, All other aide shows have
been aide trarked.
The high school was favored by a few
selected numbers rendered by the tal
ented sixth grade pupila. Come again
boys and show ua how.
Don't forget the Oratorical Contest
Dec. 10, plan to attend.
Prof. Doderer is giving ua a aeriee of
very interesting talks on his trip
through Colorado.
The Sophomore class had a test in
Latin, Tuesday.
The Cesar claas had an extra seclon
Tuesday.
On and after November
10th, 1909, coal will be
$8.75 per ton.
DEMING LUMBER CO.
BOOST the town and vote
for the Court House.
o
o
A A
Twelfth Birthday Party.
Grade Ehrmann entertained a
large party of her little friends
at her home Saturday afternoon
in honor or her twelfth birthday.
A large number of presents were
brought the little hostess by her
guests, and a delightful time is
reported by those in attendance.
Refreshments were sérved at the
proper hour. Among those pres-
ent were Agnes Blackford,
Frankie Watkins, Florence Tracy,
Edith Clark, Precilla Whitehill,
Amy Kaller, Jessie Guiney.Anna
McDaniels, Gladys and May
Smith, Marion Hamilton, Gladys
Payne, Ruth Measday, Margaret
Irvine, Eula and Rena Holatein,
Charlotte Martin, Kathleen Lau-ghre- n,
Katie Faust, Elsie Phil-
lips, Thelma Birtrong, Josephine
Leffler. Juliet Rosch, Anna and
Josephine Jacobson, Effie Wright,
Helen Atkins. Roy Phillips, Alva
McDougall, Horace Merrill, Fred-
erick and Herman Rosch, Dewey
Smith, Frederick Powell, Damon
Hubbard, Clyde Meyer, Carlton
Clark, Ralph Dunson, James
Shull, Fritz Shultz and Frank
Martin.-
Try a nice cut of steak at
Stump & Hinyard's. 43
Governor W. J.Mills.
In conversation with certain
citizens of New Mexico, Secre-
tary of the Interior Richard A.
Ballinger is understood to have
stated that he considered the
present as a most critical period
in Mew Mexico's history inas-
much as the approach of state-
hood brings new problems and
novel responsibles, and that for
that reason both he and Presi
dent Taft were particularly anx-
ious to select as governor a man
whose character, training and
experience fit him to serve as
guide through the hitherto unex-
plored paths of political inde-
pendence. President Taft, it is
reported, further added that the
new appointee' should be a man
of legal training and with judi-
cial experience. Both of them
saw clearly the importance of
naming a man whose hand would
be steady on the helm, whose
vision clear, and whose character
would inspire respect and confi-
dence in the people he is to lead.
Judge Mills as the
r?
man who meets these require-
ments President Taft has made
no mistake. His long residence
in the territory, commencing
twenty-fou- r years ago, has made
him perfectly familiar with the
people of New Mexico. Collect-
ively he knows their needs and
wishes, their merits and short
comings. Individually he knows
their character and reputation,
political and otherwise, their am-
bitions and their deserts. He
is not an outsider coming among
strangers, unknowing and un-
known, but a friend with a list
of acquaintances equaled by but
few, if any, of the public men of
the territory. He has always
taken that interest in politics
that should be found in every
man who aspires to be called a
good citizen, though, of course,
political activity has been denied
him during his long years of ser-
vice on the bench. His . legal
training and experience at the
bar, rounded out by three suc-
cessful terms as chief justice,
have taught him to weigh public
questions, to judge between the
real and the false, to differenti-
ate sincerity from hypocrisy hon-
est approbation from sycophancy.
His legal ability is a matter of
common knowledge, his integrity
has never been questioned. He
is pre-eminen-tly a business man,
a man of affairs, familiar with
and well able to handle financial
matters. It is in large part due
to his suggestions and advice
that the counties embraced in
the district are today on a sound
financial basis and his adminis
tration will certainly be marked
by a businesslike management of
territorial affairs.
Judge Mills did not seek the
position. His appointment is a
rare example of an office seeking
the man. Not even his closest
friends were aware until the last
few days that his name was be-
ing considered in connection with
the governorship. His
as chief justice was
taken for granted. He will en-
ter upon his new duties with the
united support of his own politi-
cal party and with the good
wishes of the people as a whole.
His appointment is an honor to
himself and to the territory.
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